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ABSTRACT 

The entomopathogenic nematode, Steinernema riobrave, is routinely used by many citrus 
growers in Florida as a component of IPM programs to control a root weevil, Diaprepes 
abbreviatus. because: J) D. obbreviatus is currently the major biological threat to 
citriculture in the state; 2) until 1998, no effective chemieal pesticides were registered for 
control of weevil larvae in soil; 3) the short-term effieacy of S. riobrove has been 
consistently documented; and 4) use of nematodes is relatively inexpensive. Although 
unexp loired, natural control ofroot weevils by undescribed species ofind igcnous nematodes 
in Florida appears to be high. However, major questions remain regarding optimum use of 
S riobrave and other entomopathogenic nematodes. Constraints on sampling methodologies 
have impeded the derivation of economic thresholds and of models of weevil population 
dynamics that could be used to estimate optimum timing and frequency of nematode 
treatments. The recommended nemarode application rate appears to be adequate far 
treatment of yoling trees. but may be too low to provide cousistem results in larger mature 
trees. Research is also needed to estimate: I) the long-term efficacy of uernatodes against 
weevils; :2)the relative efficacy of'uematodes compared to insecticides in an IPM program, 
and 3) the profitability of D. abbreviatus IPM. 

INTRODUCTION 

Several insect species in the family Curculionidae are commonly referred to as citrus root weevils. In 
Florida, and throughout the Caribbean region, the West Indian sugarcane rootstalk borer weevil, Diaprepes 
abbreviatus L., is the root weevil ofgreatest economic significance to citrus. The insect was first detected 
in Florida in 1964, and currently infests an estimated 150,000 of the 845,000 acres of commercial citrus 
orchards. During the past decade, D. abbrevtatus bas become the most serious biological threat [0 the 
well-being. ofcitriculture in Florida because of its high ineidence, its devastating effeet on trees, and because 
cost-effective IPt\1 strategies have been elusive. Prior to 1998, attempts ro intervene in the soil-borne phase 
of the weevil life cycle were hampered by the absence of registered, effective soil-applied pesticides. due 
to environmental concerns. For these reasons, the use ofentomopathogenic nematodes to manage citrus root 
weevils has had a high priority for more than a decade among both researchers and citrus growers in Florida. 

Adult D. abbreviorus feed and oviposit on the leaves of citrus and alternate host plants in orchards (Fig. I). 
Newly-hatched (neonate) larvae drop to the soil where they develop for4-9 months while feeding ou the root 
systems of trees. Pupation occurs in the soil. Young larvae feed initially on the small fibrous roots (Fig. 2), 
but as they inerease in size they feed on the cortex of increasingly larger roots. The insects create loug 
lesions or channels in the bark oflarge roots, which are then infected by the root-rotting fungi Phytophthora 
niconanae Dasrur, and P. patmivora (Butler) Butler (Mcr.'oy, 1999; Graham & Menge, 1999). The 
interaction between root weevils aud plant pathogenie fungi results in one of the most severe decline 
syndromes affecting citrus. Trees arc sometimes killed by a resultiug crown rot but more typically trees 
decline severely and irreversibly due to cambium girdling and death of large structural roots. 
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Figure 1.	 The generalized life cycle of Diaprepes obbreviatus. Reprinted by 
permission of APS Press and C. W. McCoy. 

It is often necessary to remove and replant the majority of trees within root weevil-infested orchards. Large 
scale replanting has serious economic consequences bt:l.:3USC: maximum fruit yield is not attained for 10-15 
years, Moreover, weevil-resistant rootstocks are unavailable and the costs ofmanaging weevils in replanted 
orchards may exceed $250/acre/year. Recommended IPM ofD. abbreviatus currently consists of the use of 
i nsecricidos (e.g., carbaryl) and ovtcides (e.g., spray oi J or d itlubenzuron + spray oil to open adhering leaves 
that protect egg masses) for above-ground control of eggs and adult inseets, fungicides (e.g., metalaxyl) for 
eontrol of Phytophthora spp., and sal l-applied insecticides (imidacloprid or bifenthrinl oren tornopathogen ic 
nematodes tor control of soil-borne stages of the insect (Knapp, 1998). Increased application frequency of 
water and fertilizer is also recommended to improve the tolerance of trees to the loss of roots cansed by root 
weevils. 
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Figure 2.	 The relationship between population density of Diaprepes obbreviotus 
adults and citrus fibrous root density. Adult insects were monitored during 
90 days using l2 Tedders traps in each of ]2, 1.6 acre plots in un orchard. 
Fibrous roots in each plot were sampled with soil augers on 2 occasions and 
normalized by dividing root mass density by the highest mass density on 
each occasion. 
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When Stetnernema carpocapsoe Weiser was reponed to have efficacy against D. abbreviatus (Schroeder, 
]990"), the nematode quickly became commercially available and widely used in Florida orehards. However, 
perceived failure of the commercial product ill the field and subsequent research (Schroeder, t994; Duncan 
et al., 1996) resulted in changing the commercially available species from S carpocapsae (0 S. riobra....e 
Cabanillas. Poinar & Raulson and H baaertophora Poinar, Kanunakar. & David. Research during the past 
5 years (Table 1) has con finned the potential effectiveness ofS. riobrave as a eomponcnt in IPM of citrus 
root weevils ( Bullock et a!', 1999; Duncan & tvfcCoy, 1996; Downing et at.. 1991), Moreover, treatment 
eosts .c= $25 per acre are relatively modest polnpared to those for most soil-applied chemical pesticides, 

Despite a widespread acceptance of entomoparhogenic nematodes for use in weevil IPM, a number of 
concerns exist. Neither researchers nor growers consider current IPM programs to be adequate for econornie 
management ofcitrus root weevils. There are no published studies of the profitability of these programs and 
anecdotal evidence suggests that long-term weevil control is variable and in some cases marginal. The 
research constraints to answering questions ofefflcacy and profitability are enormous. There are no methods 
to directly assess population densities of weevils in soil, chemical attractants for adults are unknown. and 
adult monitoring methods are inefficient. Root loss and root damage cannot be assessed non-destructively. 
The effect on yield of mitigating root damage IS complex, requiring long-term study of several crop cycles. 
Methodology problems such as these have constrained researeh to determine the insect life cycle, the 
incidence and causes of natural control, optimum application timing and rate of entomopathogenic 
nematodes, root loss-yield relationships, and insect economic thresholds. 

However, ongoing research is attempting to address some of these problems in order to provide information 
needed to optimize the use of tactics for IPM of citrus root weevils. The objectives of this paper are to use 
data from published and ongoing studies to describe how entomopathogenic nematodes are currently used 
by citrus growers, and to identify some of the questions that are being studied to improve the utilization of 
these organisms. 

CHOICE OF NEMATODE SPECIES AND FORMULATION 

Several indigenous entomoparhogenic nematode species (some undescribed) that parasitize citrus root 
weevils occur in Ploridacitrus orchards (Authors & K. Nguyen, unpublished). For example, Heterorhabdttis 
indica was recently described from South Florida and is now available commercially. Other nematodes 
available commercially for use in Florida citrus are S. riobrave and H. bactenophora. Each nematode 
species has different search strategies that affect the horizontal and vertical distance it migrates (Kaya el al.. 
1993),and each persists differently under different conditions (see below). Similarly, recent laboratory data 

4th indicate that H. indica may have higher virulence than other species against younger (ca. insrar) 
D. abbreviatus larvae (Shapiro 10'1 al., 1999),whereas other experiments indicate S. riobrave is more virulent 
against older (7_11Ih instar) larvae (Shapiro & McCoy, unpublished). Published research suggests that 
S. riobrave performs as well as or better than other available species under eondinons tested to date (Table 
I). However, it should be noted that most studies have reported results of short-term evaluations, and did 
not measure long-term efficacy that could result from superior persistence in soil of a particular species. 
SimilarI), further evaluation ofindigenous nematode species may reveal ebaracrerisncs that are advantageous 
compared to commercially available species. 

The quality of formulated nematodes is also important when choosing a commercial product. 
Enromopathogenic nematodes differ in their ability to remain viable when commercially formulated and 
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Table I Reponed "ffll:l\cy of entornopathogenic nematodes agai1151 the citrus rQot weevils Diaprepes nbbreviatus and 
Pochnaeus litus. 

Approximate Method and no~f Tunc or Percent 
Ne-natode rare/cur' , ;} licmio\,\ Site cftnal reduction" Reference 

J, S noorove 110 Watering can (2) March/Sept. Indian River Uiaprepcs 98% Bullock ct nl.i 
County Pachnceus 95% ( 1999) 

3. S nobrave 

2. S nobrove 110 

110 Watering can (I I 

Watering can (21 March 

March 

Indian River 
County 

Indian River 
COLJnt~ 

Dmprepes 
Pachnaens 

Diaprepes 
PadmQf!IIS 

,1\2% 
80% 

85% 
65% 

Bullock er cl. 

(1999) J 
Bullocc et ill 

(19(9) 

110 Injection 1 

LV'irri~Jtiof1(ll 

March Indian River 
Count)' 

Dioprepes 
Pachnaeus 

No control Bullock et at. 
(1999) 

5. S riobrave N.D Injection March Indian Rt-er Dsaprepes 100% Bollpd et JI 
l~ milliDn,'lree) LV. irrigation (I) County Pachnaens 00% ( 1999) 

6. S rtobrave ND Injection March Indian River Diaprepes 51% Bullock ct JI. 
("2 lni~liQn .. lree} L,V. i~rig;ltioll (I J County Pachnneus 100% (1999) 

7. 5' nob-ave N.D Herbicide March Indian River /}Iopre"e~ 98% Bullock et ~I 

(I I'> miili\)njj[ee~ appliclwr (\1 County I'ndmaewi 4R% (\ 999) 

8. S	 riobrave 120 waterng can (1) May Lale Cour.ry Diaprepes 90% Duncan et ill 
(] 996) 

250 Walerlll!!- Gill (I) October 1'01k County Draprepcs 77-90% Duncan & 
McCoy (1996) 

10 S riohrave N,D. watering can N.D. Greenhouse Diaprepes 77-86% Schroeder
 
13-9irrn') {lol test ( 1994)
 

11 H bocteriophora 175-250 Watering can (l) May Lake County Uiaprepcs 55% Duncan et nl. 
(1996) 

12.	 If bocteriophora 250 Waleri:lg can (I) October Polk County Diaprepes No control Duncan & 
Mccoy (1996) 

13	 H hocteriophora N.D. (7 app!.. in 3 yr] November Indian River Diaprepes No control Adair (1994)
 
(Otinzrm (7,8 milhon.ireej Injection via County
 

L.V. irrigation (1) 

14. H bacteriophorn 127 Injection via F,\rly spring Lake County Diaprepos In% Downing ct at. 
(Otinem)	 255 LV. irrigation (I) 78% (1991) 

637 69% 

is II. bocterrophora 127 Injection Via Early spring Lake County Diaprepes 72% Downing et <II. 
(Ouner») 155 L.V. imgation tl) 47% (\991) 

637 56% 

Ib H bacteriophora \27 Injection via Early spring Dscco!a P<lcnmWI,s 17% Downing et at. 
(Otmem) 255 LV. irrigation tl] County 53% { (991) 

637 76% 

17.	 H. bacteriaphora 160 N.D. March Lake County Diaprepes 5&% Scaeoedcr
 
(Ounem) (t 'NU)
 
H. bacteriophoro	 IE>O N.D. March Lake Connty 26% 
(pI. strain) 

'ND no aata. 
"Efficacy defined as the percent reduction in larvae in soil or adults emerging from soil. 
'L.V.= Low volume 

quality control can vary among products and production batches. Nematodes in liquid formulation cannot be 
stored by' the grower for more than 2-.1 d3YS and their viability is generally evaluated just prior 10 shipment. 
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Alternatively, ",... hen using a granular fonnula~on, it is advisable for the user to have a means to cvaluatc the 
motility of nematodes jnst prior to use. The proportion of motile nematodes is useful to estimate viability 
which sometimes deteriorates markedly during permitted storage times as long as 1 month. 

APPLICATIOr; TIMING AND FREQUENCY 

Recommendations about when and how often to apply enromopathogenic nematodes have been inferred from 
seasonality of emergence of adult msects from the soil, from estimates of nematode persistence following 
appl ication, from research on physical causes ofnematode mortality, and by considering the cost ofapplying 
nematodes. However, significant gaps exist in our understanding of the insect population dynamics and the 
spatial/temporal relationships between nematode density and efficacy. 

Nematode persistence and natural control by nematodes 
When enromopatnogenic nematodes arc applied to soil in Florida, their population density declines rapidly 

(Fig. 3). Irrigation during and following nematode application increases the survival and efficacy of 
nematodes (Downing, 1994); ho........... ever, large numbers of nematodes remain near the soil surface and die 
(Duncan & McCoy, 1996) ..Although recycling ofexotic nematodes has been detected ;/1 experimental plots 
in the field, the level of long-term insect management does not appear to be significant. In a greenhouse 
experiment in w hich S. riobrave were appl ied at various intervals to potted citrus seedlings that were infested 
repeatedly with neonate larvae of D. abbreviatus. fibrous root weights of trees increased directly with the 
number of nematode applications (Duncan & McCoy, unpublished). Compared to trees not infested by 
weevils, fibrous roots of infested trees Were reduced significantly even when treated monthly with 
nematodes. These data suggest that very limited feeding by the insect is likely to reduee fruit yield by 
diverting carbohydrates to fibrous root growth, and that low persistence by the nematode requires frequent 
appiieation to mitigate the problem. 
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Figure 3.	 Average recovery ofSteinememo carpocopsae (Scc.), S. nobrave (S.r.), and 
Heterorhabditts bacreriophora(H.b.) following application to soil beneath 
a-year-old citrus trees. Reprinted by permission of Journal ofNematology. 

Time of day is also important when scheduling nematode applications tFig. 4). Nematodes applied beneath 
the canopy ofa tree survive in direct proportion to (heir proximity to the tree trunk where evaporation ofsoil 
moisture and exposure to ultraviolet radiation are least (Duncan er al., 1996; Molyneaux & Bedding, 1984; 
Gaugler & Boush, 1978). Application of nematodes in the evening provides the longest possible time for 
their establishment before being exposed to desiccation and sunlight 
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Indigenous entomopathogenic nematodes are generally found to have high escactivity during summer months 
in Florida (Beavers el al., 1983) and elsewhete (Doucet & Giayeno, 1998). These natural control agents 
appear to be key mortality factors regulating the population dynamics of citrus root weevils. Recent 
experiments in Florida have found natural, nematode-induced mortality of D. abbreviatvs during summer 
ILl be as high as 40-50% after just 3 days in the soil (Fig. 5). Increased activity of indigenous nematodes 
coincides with the onset of the characteristic seasonal depression in numbers of insects emerging from soil 
(Fig. 6). Important questions regarding these as yet undescribed species include understanding their 
incidence throughout the industry, whether the level of natural control is dependent on root weevil density. 
and whether they are good candidates for augmentation by virtue of their ability to persist nnder Florida 
conditions, or for other reasons. j 

Figure 4.	 Population densities ofHeterorhabdnis bacterlophorareccveree from 100 
cores of soil from a grid centered on a mature citrus tree. Nematodes 
recovered I hour after application (A) and 7 days after application (B). 
Note the inverse relationship between persistence and distance from tree 
trunk (center of grid). Reprinted with permission of Journal of 
Nematology. 
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Figure 5.	 Efficacy of Steinemema riobrave against Diaprepes abbreviotus in three 
experiments in a Florida citrus orchard. Insects were caged and buried 
beneath trees for 3 days following nematode application. The first 20 trees 
in rows received higher numbers of larvae than did trees at ends of rows, 
as shown in Fig. 7. Mortality of weevils in untreated control plots was 
caused primarily by an undescribed speeies of Steinemema. 
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Insect population biology l 
Because nematodes attack insects in the soil and show little evidence ofsignificant persistence, it is generally 
assumed that nematodes will have the greatest effect if applied when numbers of insects in soil are highest. 
Emergence from soil of D. abbreviatus and another species of root weev il, Pachnaeous titus. is seasonal in 
Florida, with maximum emergence in late spring (Fig. 6A), The data in Fig. 6A are from Tedders traps 
which are placed under the tree canopy and require insects to climb a dark colored base into an elevated trap. 
Tedders traps are more efficient than cone shaped traps placed on soil beneath tree canopies, and seasonal 
patterns ofadult activity are the same for both Types of trap (McCoy, unpublished). There are no comparable 
census data for densities of iusect larvae in soil: however, the adult census data suggest that the rate of egg, 
deposition in the tree canopy increases in early summer. Thus, by autumn the surviving larvae in the soil 
have likely reached a maximum density, because 10w winter temperatures greatly reduce ovipositional 
activity. As temperatures increase in the spring, larval and pupal development continues until adults emerge 
from the soil. Because larval development requires a miuimum of 4 months, it is likely that most larvae 
which enter soil during mid-re-late summer emerge the following spring. 
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figure 6.	 Mean monthly number of insects trapped per 1.6-acre plots that were managed or 
not managed to control citrus root weevils (A); and mean cumulative numbers of 
weevils trapped during 18 months in the managed and unmanaged plots (B). 
Weevil management consisted of use of foliar applied ovicides and adulticides and 
applications ofSteinemema rtobrave in June and Oetober, 1998 and April, 1999. 

Growers generally do not apply more than 2 applications of nematodes per year for economic rather than 
empirical reasons. Based on the pattern of adult emergence from soil, there is general consensus that an 
application of'nematodcs in the autumn presents the parasites with their greatest opportunity to locate insect 
prey. A second application of nematodes in spring when soil temperatures are high enough for nematode 
acn vity. but before adult emergence occurs, is practiced by many growers and researchers (e.g., Bullock 
et al.; 1999). To reduce the deposition of larvae into soil followiug a springtime nematode treatment, 
management ofabove ground stages of the insect is recommended at peak adult emergence. It has also been 
suggested thai an application of nematodes in summer, when rainfall and soil temperatures are highest, 
provides the worms with ideal conditions for parasitism at a time when natural control is highest (Knapp, 
1998) 
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Clearly, more realistic management modeli are needed to determine the optimum number and timing of 
nematode applications. Such models will require a great deal of additional basic information on insect 
population dynamics, and on questions such as effect of insect developmental stage on rate of nematode 
infection. and on positive or negative interactions between indigenous and exogenous nematode species. 

APPLICATION METHODS 

Entomopathogemc nematodes are applied to cirrus either with herbicide application equipment or via 
under-tree, low-volume irrigation systems. The latter method has the advantages ofeliminating the cost of 
driving equipment through the orchard and of depositing nematodes only in irrigated soil. However, the 
spatial pattern of nematode deposition throughout a grove is less consistent when applied by irrigation than 
with tractor-driven equipment. Nemarcdes tend to seute lathe bottom of irrigation lines, particularly .... hen 
the flow rate is 10\-'1 as in drip-irrigation systems (Conner et at., 1998). Micro-sprinkler irrigation systems 
have higher flow rates and deliver nematodes more uniformly. Numbers ofnernatodes delivered to tree row, 
is reasonably uniform with distance from the injection point (Fig. 7). A similar pattern is seen within the tree 
rows, except that trees at the very ends of rows receive significantly fewer nematodes. due to changes in 
water flow as water reaches [he ends cf lines. In preliminary experiments, efficacy of S. nobrave against 
D. abbreviatus was only measurably affeeted at the ends of tree rows (Fig. 5). This deficiency can be 
corrected by adding additional emitters or emitters. with increased water deli very at the ends of rows. 
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Figure '7	 Relative numbers of nematodes delivered via micro-sprinkler irrigation to 
rows of citrus trees with increasing dlsranee from the injection point (at the 
pump), and delivered within rows of trees frem the beginning ofthe rows 
to the ends of the irrigation lines. Within rows, nematode delivery was 
measured at 4 equidistant trees, which ineluded the first and last trees in the 
rows. 

Various common-sense factors should he considered with regard to application equipment. Holding/mixing 
tanks should be thoroughly cleaned of nematode-detrimental ehemieal residues from previous operations. 
Nematodes should net be combined with other cbemieals to he applied to trees. The pH of delivery water 
should not he excessively low or high. Artesian well water lacks sufficient oxygen for nematodes and should 
not be used. Pumps that generate excessive heat should not be used for injecting nematodes into irrigation 
systems or for maintaining nematodes suspended in holding tanks. 
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APPLICATION RATE 

Label rates for S. riobrave and H. bacseriophova ill citrus are 200 mil-ion and 100 million nematodes per 
acre. respectively. However, the actual rate of application varies with tree age, because the under-canopy 
surface area ofyoung trees is an order ofmagnitude less than roar or mature trees. Thus, reported appl icati on 
rates (using label recommendations) vary from more than 200 to fewer than 20 nematodes per em" soil 
surface. At the higher rates, short-term efficacy against D. abbreviatue was found to be Vel) high (85-95%; 

, Duncan el 01., 1996; Duncan & McCoy, 1996; Bullock et at.; 1999)_ On mature trees at the lower application 
rates, efficacy has tended to be much lowe{ (Figs. 5 & 68). Results shown in Fig. 5 are typical of2 ongoing 
experiments and indicate a dosage response to S. riobrave rare. Efficacy of the nematode against 
D. abbreviatus larvae buried beneath trees at the ends ofrows was consistently lower than efficacy measured 
beneath other trees in those rows. Trees at the ends of rows were shown to receive far fewer nematodes than 
other trees (Fig. 7). These modest estimates of short-term efficacy arc confirmed by the cumulative numbers 
of D. abbrovia.u» and Pachnaeus titus that were trapped in those plots during an 18 month period (Fig. 6B). 
Moreover. nematode applications in this experiment were used ill combination with other tactics to manage 
the insect It should be noted that these results Me in marked contrast to those ofa similar study in which 
cumulative numbers of adult D abbreviatus trapped during one year were reduced by up 10 95% by the 
application ofthe label rate ofS. riobrave (Bullock et ai, 1999). Nevertheless, trees in the study by Bullock 
et ai. (\999) were relatively young (7 years), and nematodes were applied by sprinkling can. suggesting that 
the area treated was small. 

The recommended application rate for S, riobrave has consistently produced v'ery high short-term efficacy 
against root w eevils in young trees. Results in mature trees. where the effective application rate is lower, 
have been consistently measurable. but variable in magnitude. The data suggest that further research to 
determine an expected dosage-response based on surface area [reared is warranted. In Florida, such trials 
should be conducted on the saud} soils in the eentral part of 'he state, and on the heavier soils along the 
eoas!s. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The nature ofthe life cycle ofDioprepcs abhreviarus present'>a serious and complex rnanagemenrehallenge 
because insects arc continually recruited from soil to the tree canopyand from the eanopy [0 soil. Short-term 
suppression ofeither the aboveground or belowground stagl:.'i uf the ins ....act, independently of one another, 
is unlikely to provide adequate control. However, in the absence ofhost resistance. lPM relies increasingly 
on non-persistent, narrow-spectrum racdes to manage Insects with the least environmental disrupriott. 
Enromopathogenic nematodes have been found to have outstanding potential for use as a component ofroot
weevil IPM Nevertheless breaking the insect reeruitmeru cycle requires a great deal of additional 
knowledge in order to intervene with the correct tactics at the appropriate time. 

Future research should evaluate tile relative contribution to overall insect eontrot of current tactics to 
intervene in the above ground (mainly inseericidcs) I-'S the below ground (insecticides or nematodes] stages 
of the insect life cycle. Profitability ofcurrent IPM programs should be evaluated to provide a baseline tor 
future management innovations. Population models and economic thresholds relating population density to 
root damage and damage to yield are urgently needed and require improved methods to monitor these insects. 
Finally the diversity of cntomopathogcnic nematodes should be exploited by further cnaraetcrizing the 
biology and biocontrol potential of known and yet to be discovered indigenous and exorie species. 
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